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not ohllttr. Mr. ^hi-nnnn 'to iinilrrMnml miner* at Ilcrmenl out. About 100 men
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here, was shot and mortally wounded, tions, Free Cure, Free Sample, or C. O.
[troniKIni; pt(prn 'plon i » of opinions form- Arena and Madison works and proceeded MINNEAPOLIS VS. INDIANAPOLIS.
Second race, mile—Good Times won,
tonight by William Leach, a. discharged D. fake. They have $250,000 capital, and
•T!'. ponipnllblo with the Independent to lilt up with "pollnkl." They threatRhelnstrom second,' Floridas third. Time,
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ENGINEERING SOCIETY MEETS.
V««Hlon of a mrmbi-t- of th- nenate, but ened the miners at Arena ami Madison, Minneapolis
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was arrested and taken to Hayes or refund every dollar; or their charges
TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 1C,—The society ing:,
tint with t h a t of a 'minister of 'the great which number about 230 men. Intimidat- Indianapolis
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to
TArlklng,
but
Itonllght
conAi'fi-it follows tho Honeymoon «( Al> »»'Htfd to ctttt'ml tliu meet-Ins1 of tho Indianapolis
29
.71)1 vln third. Time, 1.03.
...37
ota, tn. his opening: address, spoke of the
Have Been Intended for the Kaiser.
.13
.li-,3
mtttlou of Benefit to Nervous People.
Columbus ...... .. 15
vlll ItlllU" lit /.nnt-svlllr, C>.
levelopment of eng-lnearlng', and the ad'AT KANSAS CITY.
Htrlkcrs tomorrow night at .Mndison.
41
.CIO
Milwaukee — ..105
Arkansas City, Kans., May 21, 1M*.
LONDON, Aug*. 10.—The Berlin corre'ancfttneaiL of the profession, to a htand40
..102
.DOS
St. Paul
KANSAS CITS', Aug. 16—Weather cool; ard
/\NKfn-|t,M3. U.. Aug. II).— After a
T cam say, beyond uny doubt, that I>r.
spondent
of
t'he
Dally
Mail
says
that
conequal to that of law or medicine.
51
.495 track ftibt.
. .1(15
Detroit
IHOTttiU AT CMKINTA, W. VA.
•
w.vk'-i lixnt-yinoon Alvln II, II. Hlneo
siderable suspicion attaches to the acci- Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets have no
V.
H.
P.
Crelghton
of
Purdue
university,
71
.311
^^«_«— fl.
..10.1
Minneapolis
...
First race, five furlongs—BerQa TJ. won, jUfayette, Ind., read a puper on methods dent -to the Hamburg express -which was equal Ir. cases of nervousness, sleeplessU in Jail her- I'liurgi-d wltili bigamy. Throo Itullrm Afrltntorn Xhroutoii to Grand Rapids ..100
C9
.310
MI- ronm'rly n-alded In ilarne^vlll", and
.314 Confessor second, Emma W. third. Time, ol' teaching-, and J, J. Alathei* of the deialkd -Saturday evening- between C<*llc ness and nervous dyspepsia, .or for heajt
Kansas City . .101
lllosv Up MlncM.
•-pir.it-d from 'lite first wife. Shi- sui-d
1.1)3.
e place contributed one on the teach- iirvd Uelzen, when three- passengers were and brain •troubles. I have now given '
rUJtUHRLAND. lid., Aug. tli.—From
Second race, four furlongs—Feign won,
(sir dlvnro" and allinony. Hi- received a
WKS'l'K.nX ASSOCIATION.
killed ami thirteen In |ui eel. Only six Them to four ijersona and in every InHoward Hamson second, Aunt Van third. ng of machine design.
- u.i:niun<! In Marcli and did not appear Information rix^elvud here tonight, most
hours before, the lnvperla'1 train, bearing- stance they ihave been, of great value io
DEB
MOINES
VS.
DUBUQUTi].
OLD WORLD CROP OUTLOOK.
at i tb' trial. Later 111- wrolp to t'lt-rk of Merlon* tioubU- K likely to occur among
Time, :52%.
Emperor William and Empress Augubta. them, I shall recommend their use for
DBS
MOINES,
la.,
Aug.
10.—
Score:
Third race, mile—Carl Holland won,
LONDON, Aug. 16.—The Mark Lane Victoria passed over the spot, *»d tho Miervous diseases in the future.
t!u Ci»url-4 RW!I:K at St. Clalrsvllle, and •t'ho miners near Corinth. \V. Va., caused Des Molnos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 1 4 0 1 0 0 — 8
re(.«-vved In supply "- ll-tl-1- slating that by the release of three Italians who were Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 7 Archie MclOy second, Tagllona third. Express, in its weekly review o£ the t'heory of the .police is that an attempt
Respectfully,
rain situation, say-s:
Uin divorce had IIIUMI granted und the arrested charged with threatening to
Time, 1:48.
, ••
,T, W. Clausen, M". n.
was made to destroy t'hat train, but owHits— Dos Moines 11, Dubuque 12.
FICth race, four and a half furlongsti-<- !>ilM. With lhl« .i<4urunri> lu his fa- bluw up the mines and bnlck plant of the
"The French wheat -harvest Is over In to miscauculaUon the expected effect
Dr Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets are
Errors— Des Motnes 2, Dubuque 3.
Oakland
Conl
compuuy.
The
release
of
Troublesome
won,
Duke
jr.,
second,
Luey
•\or h'- w.i-5 marri"d Augilit M to MHt*
nd .the yield Is estimated at $1,000,000
Batteiles— Price and Lohrnan, Butler
prepared from a famous prescription of
i>llv,i I,:il#hli-y In thti city, only \r b* the men tended to trncourago the other; und Sullivan.
Hell third. Time, :5W>.
quarters, though excellent judges say it \vus postponed.
the late Dr. Jean Martin Charcot. Thesa
Fltlh ince, four and a -ImlE fourlongs—
arrested fhitrired wllh bigamy.
Ho strikers. Who. armed with guns, went
not so much. The German yield Is
BURLINGTON VS. HOCKFORD.
tablets contain, la & condensed form, w
Blue Jay won, Billy Heck second, Little expected to be 1,000,000 below that oE JS96. ' ADLEES HAVE MOSE TROUBLE.
• hnwxl th- Ictlpr in -Mlpport of hl-i Inno- to thu house of &ix men who had b«en at
BURLINGTON, la., Aug. 16.-Score:
rare combination of vegetable dtugs. inAustria-Hungary -will be almost selfi-rnce. and l*lu'r!ff Waritall lif-canu- MO worlc. brokwr Into It and destroyed their Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 — 4 Lulu Ihiid. Time. :58
Kola, that give 'new life and vigor,
lnVi-rt-3ttMl that hi- railed up the clerk proporty. l .x-Deputy Marshal Wheelur Rocllford ................. 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 5 •— S
supporting, wtth nothing to spare for ex- Whole Family AVItli One Exception Is cluding
AT ST. LOUIS.
they build up the blood and restore tha
of the cotlrtn at 81. Clulwvllti- anil linked was guarding the 'mines "and was shot
port, Russia reports that Us -wheat Is
Arrested
by
tho
Police.
Hlta—
Burlington
9.
Rockford
D
ST.
LOUIS,
Mo.',
Aug.
10.—Three
favorglow
cC
h«ulthi 'to pale und sallow cheeks.
below the average, though not
him If h« Ind nrlttxit thn letti-r. That at. but miulu Ills escape to Oakland.
Errors— Burlington 3, Rockford 3.
ites were the winners at the fair grounds somewhat
Morlta Adler and two sons.
Sam nnd 1C you huve that run-Gown feeling- whtcli
oflu-lal responded that he had. but utter Glnoa tiie rioting lum commenced there
seriously so."
Batteries—Thompson and Mesmer, Bab- todav. Trade fast!
1
is
"the
forerunner
of nervous complicaIke,
tho
mother-in-law
ol
Sain
and
a,
exntnltilnir the reronli said that he was Irt no -telling where It will end nnd great bitt and Hough.
In conclusion, the Mark Lane Express
First race, mile—Inspirer won, Addle (notes
tions Dr. Chareot's Kola Nervine Tablets
mMuken ami thaf 'Mrs. Mlnt-i No. 1 alarm is fY>lt.
the curious fact that England friend from Omaha had a, squabble last •will
QUINCY VS. CEDAR RAPIDS.
Buchanan
second,
Parole
d'Or
third.
Time,
make
a
new
man
or woman of you*
night
about
midnight
In
front
of
one
o£
hud si'curn! only lillmony and not a dlast week exported wheait Lo Prance.
KHOKUK, la., Aug. 16.-Score:
1:43.
Fifty cents anil 51 per box at druggists,
the Adler pawn shops at 920 P street. The
Vtit«i lo Mt»y nt Work.
lorce.
VICTORY TO THE CANADIAN.
Qulncy ................... 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 — 1 1
Second race, mile and seventy yardsjor mailed direct. Write for testimonial*
officers
heard
'the
family
quarreling
and
CARTRRSVILLK, III., Aug. W.-Tho Cedar Rapids ............. 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 - 5 May Gallop won, Mqulre G. second, Can
MONTREAL, Aug. IG.-Glencairn II., knowing of their trouble went over to see of cuires. Eureka Chemical & MCff. Co>lt
strikers -who arrived Saturday are still
SIMPLY A LOT OF TRASH.
Hits— Qulncy U, Cedar Rapids 10.
Gallop third. Time, 1.47Vi.
the Canadian defender, defeated Momo, what was the matter. They were talk- La Croswe, WIs.
Errors— Qulncy -1, Cedar Rapids 5.
here. A meeting! wns held today at tho
Third
race,
flve
and
a
halt
furlongs—
the
challenger, in the second of Ing very loud and were using a line qualBatteries—Hackett and Graver, Donnelly Ferroll won, Marietta second, Towanda the American
Whltpiaw Hold T>ottoitnti«a AbMnrb minus of the St. Louis and Muddy Coal
series of races today for the Seawan- ity of Hebrew Intermingled with English
Mortr*C'oiio^rnluu lil!nni>1f.
company tun! tho workers- voted emphat- and Fuller.
hakan-Corlnthian
challenge cup. The
third.
Time,
2:09'/
.
l
All wftre taken to the station with
ST. JOSEPH VS. PEORIA.
NKW YORK Au.ft iii.—In nn Interview ically to stay at work. The men at *ho
Fourth race, six furlongs—Miss Verne weather conditions today were the reverse oaths.
exreptlon of tho woman. Judge WatST. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 16.— Score:
Cnrtersvllle Coal company mine alt camo
with "VVhllt'Uw Kelil today he f»alil:
won, Bridget second, Marjorlo third. Time, ot those of Saturday, a stilt breeze blow- (the
ers released the whole crowd to appear
[STAMD1RD CENTRAL
"Nn. t c.uumt talk about any public «out, but they promla°d to go back to work S t . Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 1.05%.
Ing
from
fifteen
to
twenty
miles
an
hour.
'
to answer to a charge of disturbing'
tninln<"=« that hu.« b»en Intrusted lo me. If tomorruw. At the Scott W-ilson pits all Peoria ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 * — 3
Fifth race, seven furlongs—Trilby -won, Glencalrn's win was by about the same today
B. & Mo. R.
Arrlvei
the peace. The Omaha man is also ac- Loavcs
Tilts— S;. Joseph 4. Peorla 12.
there i=» poiiiff
to
to
nny
talk
about
that
the
men
wont
out
except
one.
Bnmiull
second,
Donation
third.
Time,
margin
as
that
of
Momo
on
Saturday
and
Lincoln. Depot, Seventh £ P Sts. Lincoln.
Errors— St. Joseph 2, Peorl.i 2.
It mut»t b*1 by my tuperlopa."
Unless* th« sheriff sccurc-n more deputies*
the question of ftnal victory in the series cused of carrying concealed weapons.
1:80.
Batteries
—
Kane
and
Donovan,
Roach
LO'laam
So.
Bend
£
Louisville
(ex.
"Well, ttow nbout ail th'-Me stories About this town- wlllt 'hiavo troub'o. Miners aro und Qulnn.
Sixth race, mile—Pfter Archer won,
now admitted to depend largely upon
Sun.)
younetf—about your taking Sherman's sympathetic andi a very glib talk stamClara C. second,-Velocipede third. Time, the strength of the wind in the races to
Chi. Fast Mall (ex. Sun.)
[il.iee. your forty trunks of Kngllllt (toodn pedes them.
(ex.
Sun.)
Chicago
come.
6:05pm
1:44.
i ANKocintlon Stn inline.
5.55pr*
.. Louis
aflmltti'il frot- of duly on your return: OenON AN EXPLORING TOUR.
Played. Won. Lost. P.c.
Chicago "Flyer"
2:l[ipm
enl Sfu'rnmn'n orilrr during tho war to
The Strtkot'H RoMtrnlllocl.
SO
SOTKS.
61
Chicago
Express
St.
Joseph
—
..01
ANTWERP,
Aug.
16.—The
steamer
Bel1
pheot you, rti-."
35
58
Omaha & Plattsmouth (ex
CAIRO, Aug. IK.—Judge A. K. Vlckers Cedar Rapkls , ..91
glca, wltli 'tho Garlachc Antarctic expediSIX-DAY RACB AT BOSTON.
"t don't think th« puMIe t,tk« any InSiBpna
47
•II
Sun.)
nn Injunction toduy nt Murphys- Des Molaes . ..91
tpn-p' In swh trn«h." was >tp. Hold's re- granted
4S
45
Rockford .....
..»t
BOSTON. Aug. 10.— Thomas Barnaby of tion oa board, sailed! at 10 o'clock- this
(«•
boro,
commanding
tho
Itinerant
strikers
morning-.
Crowdb
of
people
assembled
Lo
47
..92
Quincy
Boston
was
the
leader
at
the
clone
of
the
ply, "nor run I t h i n k nny IntrlllKont news- to desist from trespassing r»i tho ground
*!'...*:B»a.T
39
BD
..89
Oerrrcr j^iprcai
.....
first eight hours' riding In the six-day bid farewell to -the explorers, who were
. .r»«rrer
B:
piper h»lic\rs It. I il.in'l ktiou- tlmt ,inyIO:S5am
Interferlni? In any way with, tho em- Dubuquo
...90
3f>
H
Peorla
blcvcle race which wns started today n t heartily cheered as the Balffica. left port.
10:35am Lowell & Kear'y (ex. Sun >
bruly ]•> itolnu t« ink" Mr. siii-rmnn'n place, or
Hi
ployes of the Muddy Valley Mlnlngi nucl Burlington ...
..91
20
Charles river park. The first innlallment It
Sa;.) "Cheyi-nne Ez6:10pm (ex.
*»
expected
that
the
expedition
will
Aror tflnt hi- li is .my notion of retiring. I Manufacturing
(ex.
Mon.)^—
ot
the
race
came
to
.in
end
at
10:30
tocompany,1 the Muddy ValInicl no (lle.igrprablo Interview with him. tey mines and also
night and Frank Waller was next behind rive at Graham's land early in December.
6:10pm Denver & Pacific Coast 1.05pm
from entering on tho
nxmnvi'toif G A M i:$.
i ncvpr rven taw ih« nb»urd story till ho
......... "Special" ......
Bnrnaby. The race was star.ed at 2lSp In The crew of the Belgian numbers twenty10.00<inl
Beatrice & Wymove.
OHIOWA VS. CRETE.
tho "•presence" o'c'Vevi'Val people. These one men. It has on board provisions Cor
"himself P«MU it to me In u luttor denounc- lands of W. P. HatlWiiy.
L0:25.im
&. W..yj.m -' e- •IPX. Sun. 4.15pm
Blurted: Frank Wullor,, albert JSlein,, two years. The United States cruiser Sun
6tZOpm B
u te^ af cf ^e w
ing it .is t ilse. me,m jiul m.iltclpus".
OHOIWA,
Neb.,
August
IB.—(Special)—
10:25am Concordla exp. (ex.
,
Vote to Quit Work.
rank Albert, T. A. Bnrnnby, h.J. Detail, Francisco saluted tho derMirting: Belglca.
At the old settlers' picnic at Western Fri
I'C-SumlNob.
City & E.>st (ox Sim
. A. Bikes, H. D. Elks, F. A. Oste£ R.
DKCATTTR, til.. Aug. 16.—Another meet- Saturday, Ohlowa played her first game
C:15pnVBlk. Hills & Puget Sound
PILED IN A HEAP.
MANY DROWNED.
M. "wolioston. L. C. Hall,
is a liniment for expectant mothers
ing of Decatur eoiil itnlners was held to- of ball of the season, defeating Crete, Lauricira'.~T°'.
*
. ... Express
B. D. Bliikcslle, R. E. Walter, J, A.
BERLIN,
Aug.
16—A
dispatch
from
to
use
externally.
It
so/tons
the
muscles
Grand
Island local (ex
night.
A
vote
lo
quit
work
wan
taken
10:40am
ot n (otivlltitf IMn tn n M l n e
tho score standing 8 to (i In favor of Ohlo- Gllck, B. Leslie.
10.Man*
Dresden announces t h a t a 'ferry steamer
Sun.) ..
and causes them to expand without disVtml It t-lirried by Si> to 50. As albout 400 wa. The game was well played throughC'uusPsThrwo I'utnl Injuries.
ANNUAL ROAD RACE.
plying between the old and new towns
l:10pm
comfort.
If
used
during
most
of
the
period
miners
wero
at
work
It
Is
uncertain
'how
5:<Epa
...City & St. Lmils
D11S MOINES, la., Aug. 16.—The annual wns capsized yesterday evening- by the
OTTfMAVA. lit.. Aug. 16.— By the much effect tills will have. Committees out, both sides doing good Holding con9:SOam Tecumseh & Table Rock
race took place today. C. & Sheehon wash oC a, 'larger steamer and over f i f t y ? of pregnancy there will be no morning
bt-pivklnc of a coupling tn « cage In th« were named to notify men. to bo present sidering the grounds, which were not In road
10:35pnt
the winner. Charles Brown and E. people were thrown into the water. Seven
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
very good shape. The game was void w.is
tnmesn of the Wapotlo coal company at nnd try to get 'them out.
2:4£an>
'Tecumseh
&
Table
Roclc
Brown tied for tho time prize, coverC:00pm
When baby is born.there will be little
of any rowdyism or bad language. Bat- W.
Whlt man 'today, twenty men were- badIng i'ho thirteen and three-quarters mile people are known to bo missing and it
6:25pm Mlltord, David City & Coteries—Powers and Adams for Ohlowa: course
pain, no daneer, and labor will be short
....lumb'jh <>'x. Sun.)
ly Injured, three of whom will dlo. The
In forty-one minutes. Thirty is feared the loss of life will turn out to
TORNADO IN NEW YORK.
Shepherd and Appott for Crete. Struck started and twenty hnlsnea.
and easy. $1 a botlle at druggists.
8:5oam ,_„. Sun.-JI Iford. David
fatallv Injured are:
be heavy.
City &. Columbus—ex. Sat, i
out by Powcrn. 7; Shepherd, 7: buses on
JAMHM TJAIUiY.
Send for a FREE copy of our illustrated
ARGONAUT THK WINNER.
KNEW TOO MANY SECRETS.
BlltldlnicK Wreaked, Three PornonH In- balls, Powers, 1: Shepherd, 3; home run,
Leaves
C R. I. & P. R"y.
Arr!ve«
DIN COfLSON.
PHILADELPHIA. AUK. 16.—The shell
book about MOTHER'S FRIEND.
jured
nn<l
Crop;*
l>iunauco<l.
LONDON,
Aug.
IS.—According
lo
a
disLincoln.
Depot 20th & O Sts.
Lincoln.
Powers. Score:
CHARLES Kt>MOXT>3.
nice tor the American championship, patch to the Dally Mall from Paris, it i<5
10-30am]Local
freight"west(ex
Sun)|
S:45am
AMSTERDAM. N. Y.. Aug. 16,-Today .1 Ohlowa
which
was
ordered
to
be
rowed
over
be{The
Bradfleld
Regulator
Co.,
Atlanta,
Ga.
Th? 200 men emHoyed In the mine tornado
:
4 1 01 0 1 001—S cause of the crews fouling e.ich other at rumored that the death nt TehQran, Perfrom thu west to the c-ist
12 30om Loral freight cast (ex Sun)|ll:45ani
wer.' on n train *>f live cars en routo about a passed
0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—5 the turning stake on Saturday, was won sia, of Dr. Thomzan, the physician oE the C>^w^s~-^~~ws^»~'<*»~»~»~~1
3-27pm .Colorado Vest'.buled, l!m.| l:55pm
mile from the village op Huga- Crete
1 ow ln
c ub
down an Inclln- from the mouth of. man, a suhurb of this city, crocking sev2:l)opm|..Chlcai;o_Vet.tlbuled,
!lm..|
3:3jpra
CRETE VS. WAHOO.
late shah, was caused by poison admintoday by the Argon"'" ' , F
S
the shaft to their places of work whoru eral buildings. Three barns were olown
Canada. West Philadelphia B.
t eaves
UNION PACIFIC.
Arrives
at the instigation of the retiring
CRETE, Neb.. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Crete Toronto,
th° ooupllnsr between the tn«<t two cam down und the house of John IlariBg was
C. second and Vespers of Philadelphia istered
LIncoln^Depot
O
and
Fifth
Sis.
Lincoln.
LADIES DOYOUlSOt
shah, because Thomzan knew too many
Mrs. Harteg was badly injured. played against luck, failed to bunch hits
Time. liaOl-3
r-roke. letting them down chp grade. wrecked.
& Kansas City
state secrets.
DR. FELIX LE BRUITS- T^BamjManhattan
damage will amount to several thou- In today's game and lost to Wahoo. The third.
7:Hpm
(ex. Sim.)
SIX-DAY BILLIABD CONTEST.
The c.ira struck ,-v curve In the track Tho
sand 'lollarM. Crops were badly damaged. Crete captain. R. Abbott, left the game
M'OUNDED
BY
A
GUN
EXPLOSION.
ll:35am Chicago & Western Con-l
• Til t he cor.1 were piled together In a
NEW YORK, AUK. Hi.—A six-day conNBW YORK, Aug. Hi.—Reports from up In the sixth Inning with a broken thumb.
I. ..necllons (ex. Sun.).... 7:00pm
TRONDHJEM, Norway, Aug:. 16.—Adn-.ip.
__
___
tost of straight rail billiards was begun
the state tell of much damage done by Score:
is the oriBinnl iradonly FRENCH, 7:00pml.Beatrice Exp. (ex. Sun.).
ton'ght at Daly's by Hugo Kerk.iu cham- vices just received here from Iceland anlightning during today's storm. The moat
Stromsburg Branch Bxp.
safe and reliable euro on
the mar. 5:25pm K
pion of Germany, and Edward McLaugh- nounce that d'urlng rtrtns practice en beard
serious loss was at Copenhagen, Lewis Wahoo
STRUCK BY A TRAIN.
2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—C lln,
i..J_..^.(ex._SunO:.._1..^.^ l:15prn
champion of Pennsylvania. The score -the British tTil'rd class cruiser Champion,
countv. where I'lank & Nellis' saw mill, Crete
kot. Price. «!•(»; "ent to nmL
0..
1.
1
0
0
2
0
0
0—1
Genuine sold only by
Leaves F. ID. & Mo. V'y. R. R. Arrives
tonight was: Kerkau 1,000 points, aica: $20.000, was destroyed.
Two Cm-mat' Hl<lpr« Ktltcil mill Thruc valued
oft the coast a fnm burst, danserously B. O. KOSTKA, Sole Agent, 1211 O St., Lincoln. Depot 8th and S Sts. Lincoln.
Batteries—Crawford
and
Llnderuamp;
A
tornado
passed
over
tho
eastern
enl
Laughlln
581
points.
InjMrt'il »tM. Thoi't'io. One.
wounding an officer amd four men. and.
of Fulton county, three farm houses and Ireland and- Abbott. Hits—Wa.hoo, 4;
7:15amJAlbvrr&~V'dlgrre (ex Sun )j S:05pm
Lincoln, Neb.
ST. TICKKtiSti. Que.. Aug. IB.— A Cana- many outbuildings being completely de- Crete, 9. Struck out—by Crawford, 6; Ire- ALLEGED TIDINGS FROM ANDR1O! seriously Injuring three others.
7:15am Norfolk, Omaha. Sioux
ICIty & Chicago ("x. Sun.)ll:00ata
dian 1'iu'flU- train from IM. Chute struck molished. Many people sought refuge In land, 7. Bases on balls—Crawford, 7; IreMAY BE EXCOMMUNICATED.
l:45pm!Black Hills and Wyoming «:0;pra
A Lit^rKiU" eontahitiitf live persons at a their co'lars. Mrs. Robinson and son of land, u.
PlBOou
Sliot
l>y
Crow
or
n
Stenmcr
IMopmjKoux City, St. Paul, Chi. 6:0opra
Broad
Aibln
hud
taken
refuge
behind
LONDON, Aug. 16.—A special
from
rro«-*iM£ neur the station this morning. their barn. The structure was blown
A GAME AT COLUMBUS.
Uonrtus a Measneo,
Rome published 'today says: "1C Is ruLeaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrlvei
Two wire killed and three others b.ully down and both wore ser.ousiy injured.
The greatest system of competitive tel. Lincoln. Depot 8th and S_ Sts.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Aug. IS.—(Special.)—
L.ncoln.
'
BERLIN, Aug. 16.—The Vosslsche Zet- mored that the pope will excommunicate (•graphs
ever maintained. Ihe Postal 2:3»pmlLim Ex. to ICC.,St.L. eastl l:25pm
One of the prettiest games of ball of the tung
Prince Henry of Orleans and the count
KM MAKT1NIAAU.
publishes
a
dispatch
from
Hammerlowti Kopiiblluitn Convention.
.ystem reaches all important commercial
9:35omlK. C.. St. Louis and Soutnl S:I5am
season
was
played
here
yesterday
beof
Turin.,
as
duelling
is
forbidden
by
the
MISS MARY l-*lLCIATt!i:nAULT.
Norway, which says that one o£ the
points in the United States an-l British
CKDAR RAPIDS, [a.. Aug. 16.—All the tween the egg juggler's nine of the cold fest,
Tho Injured: Mr. D. Martlneau. Miss candidates
searchera for Herr Andrea met the fast Roman Catholic church.
for governor are here today
America, and, via Commercial cable, to
and the sugar shovelers of sealing
Amamlii 'Mnrtlneau. totally Injured, and either in person or by representative. storage
WINS ON A TIME ALLOWANCE.
vessel Alken about July 22 and
nil parts of the world. Over 3.000 offices.
Ragatz's
grocery.
The
score
was
6
to
5
In
her younger sister, slightly hurt. Mr. Kach has headquarters opened. The situa- favor at the latter. Vary few errors were learned from her captain that one of the
PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 16.—At the reLINCOLN OFFICE: 1003 O St.; tel»tion
Is
as
unsettled
as
over.
No
possible
Martlneau is batl.y Injured about ttio
crew had shot a pigeon between North gatta of t'he Royal Albert Yacht club •^lone 500.
maed
and
those
who
attended
saw
a
rare
prediction
can
be
made.
It
Is
safe
to
say
If-.iU.
'
Cape
and
Seven
Islands,
on
the
nortl
itoday
the
Duke
of
Abduazt's
Bona
won
It will be tho mos: largely attended and good game. Batteries—Murphy and Tal- coast of Lapland, be.ir Ing a message ml
hotly contested convention ever held In bltzcr for Raguta; Jones and Hagel far dressed to the Afdolbladt, Stockholm. The on >tim* allowance, although Emperor
CASE WILL GO INTO COURT
the state. _____
'
William's Meteor finished first.
the egg jugglers. Albaugh, umpire.
DR. E. J. ANGLE.
message ran as follows:
jnaGOTIATlONS A.TJ A STANDSTILL.
Two Moti C'lnlm to tloMotlIcnl ExamiGRAND ISLAND! VS. SCHUYLEK
VALUE Otl A SILVER DOLLAR.
SDH, VENEREAL ASP CEBTO-ORIHAitT DISEASES. Cures Female Diseases
"Eighty-two degrees passed; _?oodjourCONSTANTINOPLE,
Aug.
16.—The
ANDB.BB"
ner Cm* thel'.Uhnila KnixlitH.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 16.—(Spe- ney northward.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—At today's bid
iiortri
'. < »nd '• Alexander Block,
peace negotiations between the ambassa- rulnn r
CINCINNATI. O.. AIM. 16.-DP. J, A. price for stiver tlio Intrinsic value ot the claJ.)—The Schuyler baseball team was
The dat:e of the message cannot be
Utb «od O. Lincoln. N«fe
dors
of
tlie
powers
and
Xewflk
Pasha,
the
AverUick ot Corlngtun, Ky., was elected 'standard silver dollar Is Wli cen'.s.
defeated taere yesterday afternoon by. a certainciL

TICKET GOOD FOR ANY ROAD

NICE DAY FOR THE LEADERS

GLORIFY IN CANOYAS' DEATH
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DAY OF SENSATIONS

J

$100 TO ANY NAN

DR. CLAUSEN

RAILROAD IME TABLES.

Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment

POSTfiL TELEGRflPH-CABLE CO.
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